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BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATE!iENT OF THE CASE 
Case No. 
This is an appeal brought from the Decision-
~ing writ of Habeas Corpus rendered against 
ella.nt. In the Second District Court of Weber 
~' State of Utah. 
DISPOSITION IN THE LOWER COURT 
The case was heard before the Honorable John 
We.lq_uist, Judge, on the 10th day of Dec. 1965. 
, 'Nri t of Rab eas Borpus was denied on said date. 
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RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
i The appellant seeks a reversal of the judg-
'
,t; .And Trial de-nove And/or absolute discharge. 
STATilIDTT OF FACTS 
Appellant after discovery of new and old evi-
ce of perjury at his original trial. Filed a 
!tion for writ of habeas corpus; And a hearing 
granted and held in The Second District Court. 
orable John F. Walquist presiding. 
Appellant produced the testimony of Dennis 
lum who testified wider oath that he lied 
e24, 1959. At the original trial of your 
ellant; (See Habeas Corpus TR pages 27-29-43) 
that Police Officer Butcher advised him as to 
t to testify to at the trial in question; Thus 
~ering his original testimony given under tnreat 
I 
-~ess and coercion (NULL J..~D VOID) 
Ap~ellant produced evidence that he was deprived 
lthe right to counsel at his Motion for New Trial; 
•to Conflict of Interest between---himself and 
~t-a:ppointed counsel L. G. Bingham. 
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1ellant discharged Court-appointed counsel and 
r~uested that the Court appoj_nt different counsel 
represent him in his Motion for New Trial; the 
urt denied him counsel even though he was unversed 
I law a::ad certainly not capable of properly repres-
ting himself; 
In view of recent United States Supreme Court 
leis ions Cited as follows appellant is entitled 
I lisoharge or New Trial; 
I This rule in Betts v. Brady, 316 U.S. 455, 86 
· L.Ed. 1595, 62 S.Ct. 1595 (1942) under circumst-
ances where a person is unable to capably def-
end himself he is entitled to counsel in every 
stage of proceedings; see Jones v. Cunningham, 
319, F.2d. 1 (1963) Gideon v. Wainwright 372 U.S. 
335, 9 L.Ed. 2d 799, 83 s.ct. 792 (1963) 
Appellant's f2,ther took the stand and testified 
rat he was present at the time in question. When 
tn Nubold the original alleged complaintant and 
~r appellant had their fight but said he heard 
I 
~mention of Bill Nubold having been Robbed; They 
M all been drinking except Mr. Ivor Danks, Appell-
~'t father; and Harley Morgan, his step-brother, 
~o dept changing his testimony at the original pre-
~]inary hearing and trial. 
I 
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on page 65 of habeas corpus transcript, Mr. 
Bingham, appellant's court-appointed Trial 
el, testified that he, appellant, should have 
franted a new trial on his original Motion for 
~ial; in that hhere was even then evidence of 
red testimony at appellant's original trial; 
"arley '!.~organ was called as a State Witness and 
the Prosecution decided not to use him he was 
ed as a defense witness; :Mr. morgan testified 
he had been involved in a fight with your app-
t ant Bill Nub old; and that when he wo:te up he 
\i5 dollars in his pocket; when your appellant 
I 
ta.ken to jail a very short time after the alleged 
~Y he had only five cents. Mr. Morgan's testim-
changed at trial from his testimony at preliminary 
ng. 
Appellant also proved that by test.imony of Ray 
e, Hageas Corpus TR 21-22. , that Bill Nubold 
at original trial; 
Appellant testified in his own behalf at the 
~ corrus hearing TR 2-7. 
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ARGUMENT 
POINT 1 
i 'rEE COURT ERRED IN DEHYING WRI'l' OF HABEAS CORPUS: 
, VIEW OF OBVIOUS P~RJURED TESTH:ONY AT TRIAL: APP-
~LANT 3IiOULD HAVE AT TE:E VERY LEAST BEEN GRANTED A 
h TRIAL: 
I 
Section 76-45-7 Utah Code 76-45-9 
I State Witness' Dennis McCullum was induced by ~lice Officer Butcher under duress, threat, and ~ntal coercion to bear false witness against your 
pellant, Thomas D. Danks, at his trial. 
Also as testified to by L. G. Bingham, court-
pointed 
xxxxx trial counsel, that it was his belief 
at perjured testimony was 
fcullum and Harley Morgan; 
~s different at preliminary 
~ee habeas cor:pus TR 58-63) 
given by both Dennis 
in that their testimony 
hearing than at trial 
That Judge John F. Walquist could deny appell-
~ts writ of habeas corpus in view of admitted per-
~red testimony; and other evidence of appellant's 
bocence showed extreme predjudice; and was a gross 
•scarriage of justice. Appellant should be granted 
!·New Trial or Absolute Discharge. 
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I 
POINT 2 
.L'PELLANT ~VAS DEl·RIVED OF THE RIGHT TO COUNSEL 
EVi!::lff STAGE OF TFJE PROCEEDINGS EVEN THOUGH HE IS 
IN LAW: HE WAS DENIED COUNSEL Ul?ON HIS 
UEST AFT ER C GNFLICT OF INT ~REST WITH TRIAL COUNSEL 
BINGHA}; YOUR APPELLANT DISM:ISSt::D HI11 AND R:~U­
ESTED TRIAL CCURT TG A_-;~'POINT NEW COUNSEL FOR 
PURPOSE OF ARGUEJG MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL SAID 
ION FII1ED BY YOUR APPSLLANT AFTER HIS INCARCER-
ION AT UTAH STATE PRISON. SAID DENIAL OF COUNSEL 
ING IH VIOLATION OF UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION 
AL PROTEC"1ION CLAUSE AMENDMENT FOURTEEN, AND 
IDED AU'fHORITIES. 
SEE: Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 458 82 L.Ed. 
11 58 s.ct. 1019 (1938) Counsel must be provided 
ess the right to counsel is competently and in-
lligently waived. Betts vs. Brady, 316 U.S. 455, 
L.Ed. 1595, 62 S.Ct. 1595. (1942) Gideon v. 
inwright 372 U.S. 335, 9 L.Ed. 2d 799, 83 S.Ct. 
(1963) The Escebdo Decision (1963) The Right 
Counsel in every Stage of Proceedings in Crimina11 
e shall remain Inviolate. 
Wherefore appellant submits that in view of 
se decisions of the United States Supreme Court, 
ellant was certe.inly denied equal protection and 
eprocess of 18.w guaranteed by Utah Constitution 
United States Constitution. Therefore appell-
t1s conviction is illegal. 
Appellant submits that he should either be 
ted a New Trial or Absolute Discharge; His 
stitutional Rights have been flagrently disregarded 
Trial Court, and by Judge Walquist at Habeas Corpus 
ring. 
CONCLUSION 
If this Court is to abide by law it must reverse 
Decision of Judge Walquist and Grant New Trial, 
discharge cf your appellant. Appellant submits 
cause is worthy of Plenary Consideration. 
RESPECTFULLY SllBMITTED 
~. Lf!LZ,,t&_ 
THOMAS D. DANKS 
IN PRO SE 
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